
Our HCM software partner iS   olved® has launched a newly designed branding program. 
The brand evolution includes a new logo and vibrant, differentiated visual identity, 
consistent with its people-centric approach to HCM, and reflects its reach beyond 
traditional HR and payroll services to fully adaptive, consumer-grade employee 
experience solutions.

The iSolved release on Friday, February 5 will include much of this new graphic standard. 
We put together this guide to help you become more familiar with it.

This is mainly a visual change, so core iSolved functionality will not change with this update. 
But if you have any questions, feel free to contact customerservice@dominionpayroll.com 

Take a look through the following pages to become more familiar with this new look.  
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https://www.isolvedhcm.com/people-first
mailto:customerservice@dominionpayroll.com


Updated Menu Item - Employee List

Your Employee List is more user friendly with single session customization options: 
- Sorting
- Filtering
- Grouping
- Adding/Removing Columns
- Reorder Displayed Columns
- Export Function



New Menu Category - Employee Admin Tools

iSolved has pulled menu items from 
other areas to create one convenient 
location for employee administrative 
functions called Employee Admin 
Tools.

Under this menu you’ll find:
Benefit & Employee Dashboards
Copy Employee*
Employee Change Log
E-Verify*
I9 Management*
On/Offboarding*
Scheduler*
Self-Service Management

* if part of your service package



New Menu Category: Employee Admin Tools

iSolved has included two new items 
in the Admin Tools section:
-Birthdays
-Emergency Contacts

Both screens offer filtering, sorting, 
and export functions



Login/Welcome Screen

iSolved’s redesign involves an 
ADA compliant color scheme 
using black, blue, yellow, gray, 
and pink colors.

Login page will have new 
colors and iSolved People Cloud 
branding, along with the familiar 
Dominion Payroll logo.



Navigation:

The main menu items in the left-side 
navigation bar now have a black 
background with white lettering

Main action bars also have a black 
background and white lettering

Selections formerly highlighted in 
yellow are now outlined in yellow.

The tab you are currently on will be 
indicated by a blue bar above the title 
of that tab.

Navigation Updates



In iSolved Time the Time Card 
color blocks have changed.

Yellow Outline = Current Day
Royal Blue = Time Worked
Black = Meal/Rest Period
Grey = Accrual Plan Time Off
Light Blue = Paid Holiday

Pending/approved vacation has a 
gray background.

Company holidays have a light blue 
background.
 
Alerts:
Pink= Critical
Yellow= Medium
Blue = Low

Employee Time Card and Calendar



Light Blue = Holidays
Grey= Processed Absence
Pink = Absence is Pending Approval
Blue= Absence has been Approved, 
but not yet processed

For those utilizing time off requests 
through iSolved, the Calendars 
(both Admin. and Employee) have 
new color branding.

Administrator and Employee Calendars



Thank you! 
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